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23027-33 S Avalon Blvd.
BANKAMIRICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

North Wilmington
TE 5-5659 

SUNDAYS 9 TO 6 v Layaway Now for Christmas

.. .Of electric blankets
An excellent gift for the homemoker Keep 
worm these cool nights with o brand new first 
quality General Electric blanket, Three position 
heat control on single unit. Beautifully boxed 
for gift giving. Twin bed size now only . . .

NOW

DOUBLE 
BED 
SIZE ..........

14
17

... condiment sets
Gift set includes pepper mill, heavy cer 
amic oil and vinegar cruets, mustard jar, 
handsome fruitwood tray. Gift boxed.

REG. 6.75

1

... coffeemaker I
Corning Wore coffeemaker is the large 
9-cup size of heavy ceramic in the 

"Cornflower" design Has 
chrome lid and heatproof 
handle. She'll love one of these 
for Christmas.

.. .flocked aluminum 
Christmas trees

An exceptionally beautiful 6'/2-foot aluminum tree with 
69 removable branches, complete with stand Already 
flocked for even greater^beauty Exceptionally full, looks 
like a real tree but lasts for years.

27.50 
VALUE 19

... unique 3-piece hostess sets I ... 3-pc vanity set
A most unusuol and unique gift. This 3-piece crystal-like plastic 
set makes into a cake plate, cake saver, punch bowl, salad bowl, 
lazy susan, etc. If you're looking for something different to give, 
this is it.

2 A 4. 
VALUE

Lovely clear plastic and 
gold trimmed 3-piece 
vanity set includes 
large mirror, large 
hair brush and large 
comb. Reg. 5.00.

3 33

Soaky" fun bath
9-inch tall plastic "Imp" named "Soaky" is filled with 

25 fun baths. Made by the Colgate-Palmolive Co. and 

as mild as leading baby soaps. An unusual gift for the 

younger folk on your list.

AN 89c VALUE

. . . candle in glass
Add o festive touch to your 
Christmas table or decora- 
tions with these 9-inch tqll 
pilsner glasses filled with 
candle. Choice of yellow, 
turquoise or melon color.

SSS-*' 1 \\mmum

. cups & table cloths
2 25'Christmas Design 

Hot Drink Cups 

R*g. 25c Peck-

54" x 54" to 54" x 
92" Christmas D«- 
 ign Tablcclotht of 
paper. Reg. 39e.

19

An exceptional gift buy in 
lovely gift boxed Cannon 
towel sets to delight the 
homemaker. Wide selection, 
too.

...Cannon gift towel sets
66Reg. 

3.00

2 and 3-Pi«c« Sots
Bath towel, hand towel and 
face cloth combinations. 
Choice of colors. 

3-Piece Deluxe Sets Gift Ensemble
L.r9. bath to*.. Hand tow,, £. Utchjn tyfcij*™ 
and fact cloth. Cholca of color*. |tf

66Reg. 
5.00 266 Reg. 

5.00

At PATIO-GARDEN SHOP ONLY

CANDY-FILLED
CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS

Net stockings or* 18-inches long and filled with 

ehtws, tuck«rt, p«pp*rmint, candy cigartHct, etc.   

all fresh and delicious. Each piece individually wrap- 

pad to insure freshness.

REG.

59c

EACH

Regular 39c C«ndy-FilUd

STOCKINGS.

TOP QUALITY GR«N
^^I^CKI^

ACROSS REAR 

PARKING LOT

FRESH CUT

Douglas 
Fir Trees

 *"'

Hollow Mold Pure Chocolate

SANTA 
CLAUS
7" TALL, REG. 69e

mm-^m •** •** >w • ^f

33

2-3-4-Ft. Tall.. .....

5-6-Ft. Trees.............. 1.54
  LARGER SIZE TREES AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Extra Fine Deluxe

Scotch Pines
Perfect for Flocking Priced From

CHRISTMAS TREE BANK
Cleor plasric decorotive tree standt 
12" tall and filled with more than 
'talf a pound of delicious individually 
wrapped candies.

REGULAR 1.25

... fiberglass containers
These handy containers are of heavy fiberglass with brass 
finish bottoms. Stand 12 inches tall and 1 1 inches in diam 
eter. Can be used as a planter, wastebasket, etc.

A 59c Value 19 C
ea

Give o "Living Gift"

Baby Pine Tree or 
English Holly
Btoutifully Decorattd 

In 6'

C
ta96

Try-It Stores - 23O27-33 So. Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


